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              The Meadowlark Savings Pledge
Great news for Nebraska babies — If you added a new baby to your family in 2020, 2021, or 2022, you’ll be excited to hear how the State of Nebraska is supporting your college savings goals. Information regarding Nebraska babies born in 2023 will be coming soon.
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              Where education takes flight.            

            A NEST 529 plan will put your loved one on track to soar toward their goals. Take 10 minutes to enroll in a plan that's right for you, and they'll be on their way.
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NEST 529 Features

Here’s what you can expect when you invest with NEST.





    

    
    
      
        
                                    
                        
                                            
                          

                          
                      
          
                        
                          
                          Flexibility                          
                    

        
                      
              Open an account in 10 minutes, then you can manage everything easily online, contribute, reallocate funds, and make investment changes whenever you want.
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                          Tax Benefits                          
                    

        
                      
              Tax-advantaged savings mean your money works harder for you. Tax benefits include a Nebraska state tax deduction, tax-deferred growth, and tax-free qualified withdrawals.12
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                          Investment Options                          
                    

        
                      
              Customize your investment portfolio to fit your risk tolerance, time frame, and savings goals. Make saving even easier with automatic contributions from your bank account or paycheck.
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        Understanding 529 Plans

            A 529 college savings plan is a tax-advantaged investment account that can be used for future education expenses.

              
          Learn More          About 529 Plans
        
          

  


  
      




      
            
    


    
        

      
        NEST Webinars

            Join one of our webinars for expert advice on everything you need to know about your 529 Plan. Learn about increasing your college savings, tax benefits, and more.

              
          Webinars          about NEST Webinars
        
          

  


  
      




    
          
    


    
        

      
        College Savings Calculator

            Create your own college savings report based on your familyâ€™s situation. Enter your information and youâ€™ll see the total projected cost and estimated monthly savings amount youâ€™ll need to get there.

              
          Calculate Your Savings          about College Savings Calculator
        
          

  


  
      




      
            
    


    
        

      
        Meadowlark Program

            Meadowlark is an exciting new program established by the State of Nebraska, where the State will contribute a $50 deposit to help you start saving for your childâ€™s education. This is a great time to open an account for your newborn and start setting aside funds for future education expenses.

              
          Learn More          about Meadowlark
        
          

  


  
      


  
    
      
        Looking for something specific?
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          Ready to open your account?        

      
              
          Enroll Today        
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                        1                        Withdrawals used to pay for qualified higher education expenses are free from federal and Nebraska state income tax. Qualified higher education expenses include tuition, fees, books, supplies, and equipment required for enrollment or attendance; certain room and board expenses incurred by students who are enrolled at least half-time; the purchase of computer or peripheral equipment, computer software, or Internet access and related services, if used primarily by the beneficiary during any of the years the beneficiary is enrolled at an eligible educational institution; certain expenses for special needs services needed by a special needs beneficiary; apprenticeship program expenses; and payment of principal or interest on any qualified education loan of the Beneficiary or a sibling of the Beneficiary (up to an aggregate lifetime limit of $10,000 per individual). However, earnings on all other types of withdrawals are generally subject to federal and Nebraska state income taxes, and an additional 10% federal tax. 



Nebraska law does not treat the following Federal Qualified Higher Education Expenses as Nebraska Qualified Expenses: Kâ€“12 Tuition Expenses. If a withdrawal is made for such purposes, although it is a Federal Qualified Withdrawal, it will be treated as a Nebraska Non-Qualified Withdrawal and may result in the recapture of a previously claimed Nebraska state income tax deduction, and the earnings portion will be subject to Nebraska state income tax. Please consult your tax professional about your particular situation.
                                                    back
                                            

                                                        
                        2                        Account owners may deduct for Nebraska income tax purposes contributions they make to their own account (and any other accounts they own in the Nebraska Educational Savings Plan Trust) up to an overall maximum of $10,000 ($5,000 if married, filing separately). Contributions in excess of $10,000 cannot be carried over to a future year. For a minor-owned or UGMA/UTMA 529 account, the minor is considered the account owner for Nebraska state income tax deduction purposes. The minor must file a Nebraska tax return for the year their contributions are made to be eligible for a tax deduction for their own contributions. In the case of a UGMA/UTMA 529 account, contributions by the parent/ guardian listed as the Custodian on the UGMA/UTMA Plan account are also eligible for a Nebraska state tax deduction.                                                    back
                                            

                                    

    

  
  
    
      
        
          An investor should consider the investment objectives, risks, and charges and expenses associated with municipal fund securities before investing. This and other important information is contained in the fund prospectuses and the NEST Direct College Savings Plan Program Disclosure Statement (issuer’s official statement), which should be read carefully before investing. You can lose money by investing in an Investment Option. Each of the Investment Options involves investment risks, which are described in the Program Disclosure Statement. An investor should consider, before investing, whether the investor’s or beneficiary’s home state offers any state tax or other state benefits such as financial aid, scholarship funds, and protection from creditors that are only available for investments in such state’s 529 plan. Investors should consult their tax advisor, attorney, and/or other advisor regarding their specific legal, investment, or tax situation.


The NEST Direct College Savings Plan (the “Plan”) is sponsored by the State of Nebraska, administered by the Nebraska State Treasurer, and the Nebraska Investment Council provides investment oversight. Union Bank and Trust serves as Program Manager for the Plan. The Plan offers a series of Investment Options within the Nebraska Educational Savings Plan Trust (the “Trust”), which offers other Investment Options not affiliated with the Plan. The Plan is intended to operate as a qualified tuition program.


Except for any investments made by a Plan participant in the Bank Savings Underlying Investment up to the limit provided by Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation (“FDIC”) insurance, neither the principal contributed to an account, nor earnings thereon, are guaranteed or insured by the State of Nebraska, the Nebraska State Treasurer, the Nebraska Investment Council, the Trust, the Plan, any other state, any agency or instrumentality thereof, Union Bank and Trust Company, the FDIC, or any other entity. Investment returns are not guaranteed. Account owners assume all investment risk, including the potential loss of principal.


NOT FDIC INSURED*  NO BANK GUARANTEE  MAY LOSE VALUE

(*Except the Bank Savings Underlying Investment)
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